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 by Public Domain   

The Sun Dial Restaurant, Bar &

View 

"360 Degree Rotating View"

Located atop The Westin Peachtree Plaza, this rotating restaurant

provides stunning views of the entire metro area, and a spectacular

setting for a business lunch or special occasion. The creative American

menu features artfully-prepared favorites, including many beef and

poultry selections. A separate rotating bar is located directly below the

restaurant for taking in the view without the steep dinner ticket. Live jazz

plays in the lounge on weekend nights. Jacket and tie recommended for

gentlemen.

 +1 404 589 7506  www.sundialrestaurant.co

m/

 sundial@westin.com  210 Peachtree Street

Northwest, The Westin

Peachtree Plaza, Atlanta GA

 by Halo 

Halo 

"Upscale Bar and Hip Chicks"

One of the better nightclubs in Midtown, Halo offers a sleek, upscale

atmosphere to its young and influential clientele. The interior focuses on

psychedelic lights and clever designs for a glamorous yet intimate feeling.

The bartenders mix up a mean martini, among other house specials and

offer a wide variety of premium liquors. So head downstairs the historic

Biltmore Hotel to maximize your Atlanta nightlife experience.

 +1 404 962 7333  www.halolounge.com/  email@halolounge.com  817 West Peachtree Street

Northwest, Suite E100,

Atlanta GA

 by Melissa Cain Nell 

Highland Inn Ballroom Lounge 

"Dancing in the Basement"

The Highland Inn Ballroom Lounge is anything but your average hotel bar.

From the tastefully vintage decor to the regular rotation of vinyl-only DJs,

this basement lounge will be sure to please anyone looking for a night

among Atlanta's most hip crowd. The small bar area is perfect for mingling

and conversation, while the dance floor has plenty enough room to bust a

move after a few cocktails. Don't miss a Friday night here, when resident

the DJs spin your favorite forgotten soul tunes. Tucked in between a strip

of outstanding restaurants, enjoy this hidden gem best in the late night

hours.

 +1 404 874 5756  loung2.wixsite.com/highla

nd-ballroom#!home/mainP

age

 lounge@thehighlandinn.co

m

 644 North Highland Avenue,

Highland Inn, Atlanta GA
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Leon's Full Service 

"Fill ‘Er Up"

Housed in a former filling station in the heart of downtown Decatur,

Leon's Full Service is just that - a full service bar and restaurant focused

on fine handcrafted food and drink. An offshoot of the extremely popular

Brick Store Pub, Leon's cuisine expands beyond pub fare to more upscale

options. Chef Eric Ottensmeyer keeps the menu fresh and seasonal with

entrees like wild pan seared scallops and grilled flat iron steak with a

zucchini cheddar casserole. Sandwiches, salads, pub frites and snacks -

like bacon in a glass - round out the menu. Craft beers are a focus here,

but quality wines and spirits are also well represented. The atmosphere is

laid-back with an inviting patio perfect for relaxing and enjoying a great

meal.

 +1 404 687 0500  www.leonsfullservice.com/  131 East Ponce De Leon Avenue,

Decatur GA

 by 1195798   

Whiskey Blue Atlanta 

"Swanky Atlanta Lounge"

Boasting a glass elevator entrance, Whiskey Blue Atlanta sits atop the W

Hotel with breathtaking views of Buckhead and Lennox Square. Two

terraces adorn this sleek lounge featuring leather seating and cozy

cabanas. The interior offers modern decor with wood paneling and low

lighting to add warmth. Patrons can relax and sip on one of the many

expertly mixed cocktails while listening to resident DJs spin the latest

tunes.

 +1 678 500 3190  www.whiskeyblueatl.com/  wbatl@gerberbars.com  3377 Peachtree Road

Northeast, W Atlanta-

Buckhead, Atlanta GA

 by Charles Haynes   

Local Three 

"Exceptional Dining Experience"

Local Three is one of the most popular restaurants in Atlanta, be prepared

to wait awhile or sit at the bar if you don't have a reservation. However

long you wait, though, it will be well worth it. The warm and friendly

restaurant is covered in all kinds of kitsch and clever pop culture

references, which even carries over to the menu oft-times. Specialty

cocktails, and a sophisticated liquor and wine selection make it a great

place to take your time with the whole dining experience. Once you're

ready to eat, the rotating menu always has delicious, expertly made

American food, usually with a contemporary twist. The brunch is also to-

die-for.

 +1 404 968 2700  www.localthree.com/  info@localthree.com  3290 Northside Parkway

NorthWest, Atlanta GA
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